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Like morst of the United Fat ions Economic Commissions,   the role of the 

United Nations Economic   Commicc-ion for  As it   and the Par '-laut   in the system 

of  international co-operation hap leen   the  promotion   if economic and social 

progress  in member and associate member  count rief: of the region through 

regional co-operation.     The benefits to   be  derived from regional approach 

to  development problems were obvious.     In  the  industrie.1   field,   international 

division of labour and pooli;,^ of iw'^tß   and resource!   <.;uLl be achieved 

which would make economics of scale possible.    Then,   intra-reßional trade 

expansion could be achieved, which in turn could accelerate  the process of 

structural chang«B in the economies of developing member countries deemed 

essential  if sustained economic growth were to be achieved. 

All the distinguished participante  of this Symposium would undoubtedly 

agree with me that promotion of regional  co-operation is by  no means an 

easy task.    This is particularly true for a vast region like Asia and the 

fiar FABt, which stretches from Iran in the West to Western Samoa in the East 

and which covtrs countries with diverse political and social systeas and 

which are at varying levels of industrial development.    Nevertheless, we feel 

that regional approach is necessary complement to global and national approaches« 

to achieve the desired rates of economic growth in the developing countries. 

In the earlier years,  the efforts of RCAPt! hei been concentrated on 

bringing countries together by organizing seminars, conferences and other 

Beeting« ¿or sharing of experience and knowledge and formulation of recommondations 

for action. 

The first Conference on the Development of Fertiliser  Industries in i*sia 

and the Far Saat organized at Bombay,   India in 1)6% was one of a series of 

meetings organized by FCAFtf in the field of fertilizer industry. 

The Conference brought representatives of seventeen member ciuntrion 

together with several international erp**rts  in the field of fertilizer 

industry.    It provided the opportunity for the exchange of views and experience 

among countries of the region in the planning and programming of fertilizer 

industries and the choice of technolo^,   process, size of plants, etc.    Tho 

benefit which a country can have by drawing upon the experience of other 

countries,  similarly placed,  is immense  and such experience;  is often more 

relevant  than the example of advanced countries elsewhere.      The plant visits 

conducted after the Conference to various  fertilizer factories  in India 

provided opportunities to engineers and plant operators of countries attending 



the Conference  to  n. r   c;inlar onerfjtionr   in r. imi lar conditions and with more 

or  Ions  similar "-'"ruipment.  ani prrRor.iW   and  '-••   l.'rrr. a1: i'irnt   hfin-i  the 

experience  gained by   India  ir  ti.r.   jpnratior.  cf  fertiliser fnatorioR.     This 

erpcrienoe w; :•  înv.-lur/bl e  to to-.ra   countries which '.'ere jur-t   starting the 

fort i 1 i?:er  industry. 

Apr rt   from tfinr  na- •- f tcy   H-,,~  >- -hit  of -••<orkin¿.r t.e rt(ltìr   has instilled 

in  the countries of the repion the spirit   if '?ooinf one another's  point of 

view within the. context  of the r^ional nc>-dr  and fostered a common approach 

to various problem.« facing the countries of the region. 

Thin Conferendo wan followed \^  the "ominar on the development and 

Utilization of Katural fas .iesourees held in  Teheran,   Iran,   in l->64 and the 

Seminar on Sources of Minerai   lav Materials for the Fertilizer Industry held 

in Bangkok in 1967. 

Ae I have, ¡stated before,  in tuo earlier .years, "CLF^'a efforts were 

concentrated on the promotion of regional eo-operttion through sharing of 

experience end knowledge ana the hub it of worsinf together amonp membur countries. 

In ieter yerro,  the emphasis wan shifted to regional co-operation through joint 

action.     In the industrial fiold, the offortn of HCAF" to promoto joint-action 

programmer* gained momentum with th<   establishment by T^FK of the Asian 

Industrial development Council   in September 1^6.     In the fiold of fertilizer 

industry,  p.n Action Group on Fertilizers and Allied Chemical  Industries were 

organized r.t Bangkok, Thailand  m October 1 )v7 with the object of holding 

preliminary consultation among interested countries of tlie region on the 

pcttsibilitiee of cxtublinning specific projects in the participating countries, 

on a bil-tera^ r,r mrim^er-  banin - rd ta «u^eet appariate action. 

The representative* from Indie,   Indonesia,   Iran,  Japan,  the Philippine«, 

Singapore and Brunei participated in the Action Group. 

Joint-venture project* recommended were:   (j) establishment of a eulphur- 

urnonia complex in Iran by  India and Iran-   (xi)   development of phosphate deposit s 

in the Philippinen by  india ani the Philippine    (iii)  establishment of joint- 

venture project*  in the Philippinen between tho Philippines and Iran,   and  in 

Singapore between Singapore md   ïrnr,  to produro  ammonium phosphate,   diaamonium 

phosphate,   nuper-pnornhote and m fVrtxli.ern  from imports phosphoric acid 

from   Iran     (iv)  establichrneni   ,f joi-.t-vent-ure  projets  in Indonesia  between 

Indonesia and   India,   ;,id  aIR-) i ,t*r< a   Jrdonesic   and Ja pan    and   (v)   establishment 
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of joint-venture projects in Kruno i,   Iran,   the  Philippine and Singapore between 

the respective countries and Japan. 

The  second Asian Conference on  Industrializet ion held at Tokjo  in October 

1970 recommended a number of projects for  implementation by the Asian  Industrial 

envelopment Council.    They  includo the following projpct.i: 

1.       To explore the poasiblitioo of regional  no-operation in respect of 
production and marketing of inditfpnoun raw materials,  especially 
sulphur ond rook phonphc.te ruano 
To explore the poeoiMUtirr of regional ej-oporrtion in tne 
development and explanan of tradr   in raw materie Is wrt finiohed 
fertilizer products 
To «mist  interested rountriee in undertaking teehno-economio studies 
on the ontablinhinent  of fertilizer plants based cither on local 
feedstock or imported ammonia and  to ase lit them to come together 
ond initiate consultations on the possibili ties of multinational 
projects to establish larfj.o plantn 

To aeßiat  interested, countries in ascertaining thoir requirement 
of phosphate and multinutriant fertilizers by kind during 1970-19&0 
and to assist in conducting techno-eeonomic studies for the establian- 
lent of these plante 

At this point,  I would like to say a few wordn about the work of áuian 

Industrial Development Council,  as it in relevant  t,   the role of ECAFH in 

aoiiating the countries in developinf '-.he fertilizer industry. 

The torma of reference of the Council covered the following general areaa: 

Area Number 1.  Identification of industrial project* 

Area Hinter 2. Assisting countrioB in the preparation of feasibility studies, 
engineering reports, etc.  and 

Area Number 3. Assißt in* countries in taking all noceBfiary atepn for 
implementinr the projects. 

I might be of intereßt to this Symposium to know how the Anian InduPtrial 

TJovelopment Council carrion out ito work.     To five you an example,  I would like 

to takfi up the work done in the Petrochemical  Industry; 

(a)    In 1968, a survey mirtnion on Petrochemical  Industrien war organized 
to identify potential multi-national projects.    The minsion vinited 
nine countries of the region which nhowed intoroot in the survey 
and prepared a report containing a list of potential multi-national 
project«.    Preliminar.v  economicn of production,   including the 
commercial profitability was given for each of projects identified. 



íb-     'ÍL,in  rr-,,or-i   •:-r.  rji.mif       \    Utr   , -v.- nm -nt..-,  - M,-vxhf.L     ..fW  the 

Buntfcotc   lt.   1*.,  '      ,...,,, .      fi.    ,„,  .,.-,..     _  ,jrct,  lR ,fhiaii  thoir 

wore   intrT,rt,i   ¡. ,  -nMl-, <ri:r-  ;,,1   ¡   P v.¿noi:  de UUod   frnribility 
'•tiKiir.-. --.   rra.tr ^,       ...   ;,f  t;„. rrJf.-t^ wa.<  th«   poenihlo establish- 
-nt   .t    ,.vatnr...7:.¡   ..,u-i P< : rr,:ho-: i^l  .-o-rnlov   ir. which  throe  countries, 
•*V',   Tni0r,Rlflf   ti„, rh i i i rr ir.,-s,   and   Uin,.npor* nhow.d  interest. 
.'"''.   Rr(-T'-ttriar   lur.t. ,npr^icnr.:  Uir   ir.t-rcP*.. d Government« to ^ist 

£vt£'Z?ir:  J ""   '  °'r;"r   f•ifctl1- R^'"    The French* 

'.   -       Ir' «    -i    n-<   t',   /..r..     ,h,< stud,   was completed in 
o^rit\   thin ', r?;r ani <••• " ^r>-iti -H  --.+<,,, >   •        ru    ''    ,u    Ul   j  !>   + ir*.-.: ecunfrinpi concerned. 

dir^ur"" Pr   r        i        "  °*  Pf,•r,'fl,,,';-tw,, of  thrp« countries to      - 
dio. ano    r.t.  ír.asibi   i',  itui*  for possiUo collaboration in tho 
oot^.ixBhmrrt   of the South,v.Bi .ru,  Pctro^homical Compi«. 

:.«in.n Irdurtria D,voiopiBcrit council  hnd ur to date identified «*«, projet 
*osaibiiitií;s  in  industries .Ui,h ,*  lp0ll ûnd Btfipl,  ^^„^ ffißChl 

pctrcchn.ior.lB,  fertili.•,  fo^t-boocd industrie« and a.ro-induetrie*/ ft 
organized twelve Rurvov minaient ->nH +•..« ** „„-wi-*      ,   . 
-4    ,      , A 

,v miB81,'n* -,id *«<> feambiut, studies, one in iron and 
l,Ml ^ thfì othrr in the petrochemical  Industrie. 

of Wm .T r*""1" haVC b0Cn URdCrtak"n Witi! th° »*^«*** «PPort 
of I.IBO and  lnt•t*, mfimbor country .htch contributed «port, fr^of-oat 
tO  BfTi.l»'! '„ 

It will  ¡>o noted that although non«iHn^n L   , j-^iuuMi nonaidor^l;  pvo^rc.am had ìnm man in 
identification of oro i ret r    th,- «,-„     i 

in reapoct of ,„,      h r Li        0 ' ""   "' ^^  ^ '" *»» "«•«" 

lesionai mnmbrra of PCAPr1 v,«•«,-, t  „«„        i 

»«m «h„ ,,„ th,t „„„„„„ minmn miouM br        tLti?, 
Mil« T^-üop^t pr0OTOTC  fü, lh(. ^^^ of¡ ^ fr« *^ ""««4 

(1)     Croat in/* the port  of ~n «v„,„.+. 
rwponaiblo for undcrt. ku^'t£* ^rRCt0r for J-•. *» will be 
onl, with the * cu'ï rn, n      "•wi°tl &

ÍH 
thñ pP0JfiCt«*  n0t 

m order th,-t  nnc^   impl-m.rtít^'      Î the privste 8Gct°r, 
,   i«U..mentation of prenota rrAv be realiaod 

(?)    Obtainir.p Lrrimi^-'l  lvrr „f  <• 
th, prepararon „r ,,;;!;,:r; j;r

r:'p";^^ f•ib'«'.' t«JU.. „nd 

•  <-<<  •>r...ir.M.y,  rr--pared a roqueBt  for iffiT>p -,«,«ÍD*„ 
involving a UNDr oor,*r,j ,.t ¡ ,r n#.    .     .  ,t, 

lJÎ'JP as«ietance ülX-1' n  °*   « tout   in   iísii nor, „,, ^ .Jo ,,010 01,(,r a ponod of 3 years and 
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circulated it to regional member countries for thexr consideration.    Three 

countries, namely, Philippines,  Nopal and Singapore had already submitted their 

applications to UNDP, New York,   through the UNDP Resident Representatives in 

their respective countries. 

Hopefully, if this request for WW assistance is approved next year,we 

can look forward to «ore intensified jerk in the pro»ot*on of industrial 

projects, including fertilizer projects in the developing countries of this 

refion. 
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